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fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—Sept. ..

« —May ....
Corn—Sept ....

“ —Dec..........
“ -May ....

Oats—Dec...........
“ —Dec..........
*• -May ....

Porh-Sept ...
“ —Jan. ...

Lard—Sept ...
" —Dec. ...
“ -Jan...........515

Elba—Sept 
11 —Dec.

THE GIFTED PIANIST)WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. e •x «I as* « s iSTRA-GIVIH-AGHTo the Trade ninet;BO30
September 5. 3IFLYINC EAGLE!

p.a
8 65 8 65 8 42 8 42
8 72 8 72 8 50
9 35 9 37
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A Continuation >
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8 95
9 359 30of special lines arriving la oat 

dally shipments. Saturday we 
panned Into ntoelc 40 
8-4 Llnolea 
Linoleum», 168 pieces Carpets, 

Curtains, lOO

4 95 4 90 4 92
5 05 5 05 4 97
4 05 m >■

iw BOO
5 05 6 07pieces 

, 18 pieces 16-4
5 16A 5 25

6 27 4 77 4 80
4 80 4 75 4 80. 480

•• -Jan.......... 4 80 4 80
K'i

lOOO pairs Lace 
dozen White and Colored Rutlts. Live Stock Receipt*.

Chicago, Sept. 3.—Hogs—Wtosted re-
^MSi,«uiLîiîS;fS
$47 mixed, $3.60 to $4; heavy, $3.50 to fl.uo, 
r0Ca.tt'le^Rece"pt« 7200; quiet and unchang-

Tens of Thou 
Great Explo: 

Dispute-

BUSINESS BOOMING WITH US. £7
ES

Come and see the rn«h and 
hear the roar of vnlwe» that 
are eonndlnar from eeeaa to 
ocean. !/t ed.

British Markets.

5s okd; pork, 30s; lard, 26s 33, tallow, !■* 
6.1; bacon, heavy l.c., 30»; IMS. 29s 66. 
short cut, 29s 6d; cheese, white, 37» 6d, 
colored, 38» 6d. , ,, . .

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull, with 
red winter at 5» 6d: No. 1 Cal., at os -d 
to 6» 3d and No. 1 Northern at 6s 9d. tu
tu res quiet at 5» 5%il for Sept. »®“-“J raj® 
for Dec. Maize 3s U4d for spot, f«
3i Id for Sept.. 3s l%d for Oct. and 3» 3d 
for Dec. Flour, 21s.

London—Close—Wheat, waiting orders I. 
off coast, buyers and sellers apartl on pa»»- 
age, easier and In 1rs» demand at .Id lower, 
Walla, prompt, 27» 6d; Manitoba
hard, parcel, steam, prompt. 31s 9d. mimz.. 
off coast, nesrly due; on pasage. easier at 
3d lower. Mixed American, sail ffOlde, 
steam, prompt. 13s parcel. American oats 
Sept, and Oct., 18s 3d parcel; epo1, Danuoe 
n.n'ze. 16s 9d: American. 16s.

Pa rls—Close—Wheat weak at 211 25c for 
Sept, and 60f 05c for Nov. and Feb. Flon . 
47f 75c for Sept, and 44f 73c for Not. and

Seventy thousand j 
Exhibition yesterday, 
number that has ye] 
gate. Every train aiull 
the city brought crotj 
The streets of the rltj 
day long by the huge 
while the walk», tli.J 
Grand Stand at the ij 
with their human port 

Labor Day, being J 
over the Dominion, frtj 
outside towns and cltij 
dlate advantage of the 
nda'e greatest show. I 

* American visitors tl 
thousands were greatly 
blowing up of the Span! 
sight that they could n<| 
land for love or money 
words of praise passed 
ment for their enterprisJ 

Citizens owned the Fail 
end showed their pride 
In a thousand ways.

Each man wore an air 
ou» to say, “This Is oui 
daisy 7”

Citizens’ Day was undo* 
day of the Fair In more 
- By 7 p.m. the stand wl 
utmost capacity, and fon 
the evening many Torontj 
because they could not 
people forgot that they J 
the Exhibition the last 
last week and have seen 
entertainment In comfort] 
Jrave other chancee to] 
eight, Thursday and F rid 
Undoubtedly the greatest] 
Auction ever attempted l] 
In America.

We have the largest, best- 
ventilated and most commodi
ous wholesale Dry Goods Ware
houses

Ik
?

IN CANADA

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front Sts. Bast, 

TORONTO. si
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r
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Speculative Prices Are Dragging 

Heavily.
V

w,

Feb.
Will present a copy of the Queen’s Plate March to all visitors 

at the exhibit of

The R. S. Williams & Sons Co., Limited,
IN THE MUSIC PAVILION.

The Cheese Trade.
(Referring to the cheese Trade The Mont

real Trade Bulletin remark»: We «re now 
Into the September make, with a decrease 
of 190,717 tK)xes jn our exports this season, 
which, added to the shortage In the United 
States shipments, makes a total decrease 
of 374.852 boxes from both countries, as
compared with the corresponding period Inst
year. The exporta from the United States 
continue to exhibit n very marked falling 
off. being lee» than half the quantity ship
ped up to this date last year, and the ship
ments from New York tost week wereonly 
one-third of those sent forward during the 
same week In 1897. One would feel In
clined to look upon these fact», combined 
with present reasonable vaine», as bul.lsn 
pointers, and strong Incentives to a specu
lative movement, which, however, fails to 
assume any tangible shape on el.iier side of 
the Atlantic as yet. although I» a J'"» 
way a little better volume of burines» to 
discernible both on spot and In the conntry 
at about last week's prices. II ■*»
be at all «urprlieig at any moment to see 
certain English houses secure their fall

rf Racket Depressed by the Big Crops 
nd In Europe 
-Prospect for 

the Future—Toronto Markets — 

The Cheese Trade.

on This Continent 
—Liverpool Optlonit

wwwvw»rr
brought In. 
per ton, and

small, only 10 loads being 
Timothy sold at $7 to 87.50 
clover at $5.50 to $6.50 per ton. 

One load of straw sold at $7.50.
Grain—

to week were 4500 cars, against 8635 
cars last week and 2731 the same week a 
year ago.

Car lots at grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 279, corn 598, oats 471.

Exports of wheat and flour thls week 
o ft«7 (mo bushels. Last week 
Same week last year 6,268,347 bushel*. 
Corn this week 1-6*11'700. Lastweck 
648,938. Last year 3,185,064 bushels.

Saturday Evening, Sept. 3.
With the close of the week the specula

tive wheat market show» some weakness 
due to Increased receipts and the fall In 
cash prices In the Northwest. Any steadi
ness that values have shown has been due

th

white, bush..........$0 68 to $....
red, bush.
goose, bush........... 0 58

0 42 O 45
0 41 0 42Vj
0 2714 0 2814

Wheat,
0 68 0*5818Barley, bush., 

bush. .
to the exhausted condition of old grain 
stocks, to the apparent reluctance of farm
ers to bring forward their new crop and 
to the good dally clearances. Weighted 
down with the burden of a heavy crop, 
the market seems unable without public 
assistance to arise from Its dull, heavy rut, 
and the latter, from present Indications, 
k not likely to offer much assistance for 
some time to come. Abroad everything In 
the speculative line Is depending largely 
npon the new crop outcome. For the 
past day or two little has been beard re
garding unfavorable conditions lu Hussla, 
and an easier tone has taken possession of 
the foreign markets. The holding lack 
Of the winter yield will result in the spring 
and winter crop “hitting" each other when 
they begin to move. Should this occur 
Values may be depressed atilt lower. On 
the Chicago Board September wheat rales 
pearly 2c per bnshel lower than a week 
ago September and May wheat are about 

a parity, and the December option. In
__ 3 Is 2c cheaper. On the Liverpool
rd September wheat has declined a 

penny per cental, and the December op
tion is off nearly 3d.

English country farmers’ wheat deliveries 
the past week 28,300 quarters at an aver
age price of 28» Id.

December wheat put» at Chicago 60!4c, 
calls 6114c : corn puts SOtgÿ’Calls 38%c.
’ St. Louis wheat receipts to-day 90.000 
bushels, against 50,000 same-day of 1697.

Kansas City wheat receipts to-day 211,000 
bushels, against 386,000 bushels the same 
day of 1887.

Total clearances to-day: Wheat 206,000 
•bushels.

'Minneapolis and Duluth wheat receipts

Rye,
Oats, bush............
Pens, bush. .., 
Buckwheat, bush. 

Seed
Red clover, bush. ... 
Alslke clover, bush.
Timothy, bush............
Beans, white, bush.

0 570 55
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. . 0 46 Cash demand rather slack. Offerings from 

the country very light. Liverpool was yil 
lower. Exports for the week. 1,661,71») 
bushels, against 2,640,933 bushels last week 
and 3,185,064 bushels last year.

Provisions—Have acted weak-most or ine 
session, with a, lot of liquidation and stop
loss orders. The Cudahys were credited 
with selling lard. Outsiders let go a good 
deal of lard and ribs. Receipts were above 
the estimate, 14,000. Continued yellow fev
er reports had a lot to do with keeping the 
prices weak In the different articles. I 
pool showed a liberal lard stock, 59, J00 
tierces. The buying was light and scatter
ed Cash demand fair. The tota4 week s 
packing has been 350,000 head at all points, 
against 275,000 head last year.

A Helping HandFlour—Straight rollers, in barrels, middle 
quoted at $3.05 to $3.13,

.$3 25 to $3 75
4 504 00freights, are 

Manitoba patents $4.70.
Wheat-Exporters are getting their wheat 

from Toledo and Detroit, but millers are 
paying 66c to 68c north and west for new 
Ontario wheat. No. 1 Manitoba hard. new, 
Sept, delivery, 65c afloat at Fort William.

Oats-New white oats quoted at 2214c to 
north and weat, but little doing.

1 351 25
.. 0 65 0 80

'P
vA.

East Kent Ale 
An invigorating

To lift up weak, tired, overtaxed men and women.
need.

I
and Porter gives you just the help that you 
restorative tonic- Purely vegetable and perfectly harmless. What is the 
use of “trying this” and “trying that” when you can get East Kent 
Ale and Stout, which is endorsed by Professor Heys and all the leading 
doctors of the city? Do not be put off with something “just as good.” 
but insist upon having East Kent Ale and Stout in pints and qua-ts.

, Prompt delivery to all parts of the city. 
p.S._Beware of imitations, none genuine without our name on label.

J i y
< The Rugi

The Directors’ banquet 
the mirror of the prerall 
the day, and among those 
figures In It were nature 
présentatlves, the aiderai 

Aldermen Promise 
The capital bill ot-fare i 

^Febb at once put the CSt 
best of humor, and befor 
of them, Aldermen Hobbs 

n, Davies, the two Gra 
d Frame had "promlsed t 

dent Withrow’s bill when 
the Council.

Î.

24c
: Barley-Quoted at 39c to 40c, middle

freights, for No. L_____
Buckwheat—Prices nominal.
Bran-Sells at $9 west and shorts at 

$13.50 weat.

Corn—Canadian,
38c to 391,4c north______

Peas—New peas are quoted at 49c to 50c 
north and west In car lots.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
Bast Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 8.—Cattl 

celpts, 260 loads, all stockera, which were 
held over until Monday. Demand for* fresh 
meat continues very light, owing to tlie 
excessive heat. Calves In moderate supply 
and fair demand; choice to extra, $<—•”
$7.50: good to choice, $6.50 to >7.50; good 
to choice, $6.50 to $7.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Nine loads on rote, 
of which two were Canada lambs. Tht 
quality of the offerings waax,ln/erlo.r®h, 
prices ruled weak to lower. Native In mbs, 
choice to extra, $5.75 to $3.90; gooff 
choice, $5.50 to $5.75; common to fair, $3 
to $5 50. Sheep, choice to extra, $4.50 to 

good to Choice, $4 to $4.50: com
mon to fair. $3 to $3.50. Canada lambs^ were 
mostly common quality, which were q 
at $5.20 to $3.45.Hogs—Receipts. 49 cars. Good demand 
and firm, but slightly lower 
market eased off after noon and cloaca 
lower: good corn Yorkers opened $4.K> t° Bought and Sold for 
$4.15: heavy, $4.05 to $4.10: mediums, 64.05- ^ on Margin -
At the close Yorkers were quoted at

mediums; $4 to $4.05; pig*. 43-75

E Reween; T. H. GEORGE,
33c west, and American 
and west. Wines and Liquors,

699 YONGE STREET. t, PHONE 3IOO. »

fintmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
track at Toronto, $3.00; in., barrels.

wrvwvwwwwwwfffwwwwr Tke Guesti 
The guests sitting eroont 

beard were: D Smith, 
peg Fair; F W Heobnch, 1 
peg Fair; Aid McFatridge. 
Il H Steadman, deputy 
tang; R Jeffrey, Aid Htibbaj 
son, Davies, R Graham, J 
Frame, Lieutenant Dti 
Hobson, G E Sweetnam, G 
W E Wellington, G W 
Ferminger, St Catharines; 
Briggs, It Pringle, T Rues, 
George Valr, P G dose, 1 
Ward.

vriw
FINANCIAL BROKE BA$3.70. FISHER & COMPANY ïj ex-iST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 

Saturday's market In hay was very

- OSLER & HAMMOND
t ï:
Dialers in Government Municipal 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, stocks on London. (Eng)., New *or** 
Montreal and Toronto Bxcnsnges 
and sold on commission.

H
H F.. B. Osler,BROKERS*

Stocka, Bonds, Crain
and Provisions

l\
1 1 Ball-

> -;

DINEENS1I A. E. AMES & CO'

; ‘j M 3II4 EQUITY (HUto $4.05; 
to $3.85. (Members Toronto Stock Exchasge)wrrerwrro v T*•9V9WW INVESTMENT AGENT!Cheese Markets.

Ogdensburg, N.Y.. Sept. S^-Twentyjour 
lots, 1488 boxes offered 7S4c bid. No sales.
Later—On street sales mnde 7%c.

London, Ont., Sept.3. At the ma e u m q%a a i# A
to-day 2378 boxes of August make and HENRY A. KING Oit WÜ

complement of Canadian cheese, and depend 
upon It, the least sign of this would t>e the 
signal for the rest to flock In like a flock 
of aheep. A year ago to-day, August cheese 
sold on -this market at 9%c for finest West
ern, and at 9%c for finest Eastern, which 
prices were fully l%c per lb. above prese it 
rates, so that the latter appear very rea
sonable, considering the large falling off In 
the exports from Canada and the United 
States, and the undoubted short production 
In both countries in comparison with that 
of 1897. On the other hand it to contended 
that this shortage is counterbalanced by 
the Increased English make. But be this 
as it may, there ig a growing belief that 
values are dragging on rock bottom. Re
garding the September make, It promises to 
be large, although estimated at teu to fif
teen per cent, below that of the same 
month last year. The principal shortage 
tbls season occurred in July and the first 
half of August, which cannot now be re
gained. The following are the combined ex
ports from -Canada and the United States up 
to the close of last week, with compari
sons:

24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.Hay and Straw-
Hay, new, per ton ..

* “ old. per ton ...
Straw, sheaf, per ton........5 50

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00

STOCKS AND BONDS 
gold on all principal Stack Exchanges 
Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deposits, i 
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable se 
ritlee »t favorable rotes.
A General Financial Bnslhess Traassel 

IS KING STREET WEST, TSBSWTS.
F. W. SCOTT, Manage

:
Educates Cans

The first speaker to win 
the banqueters was Mr. It. I 

He spoke of the Toronto j 
cation to the whole Domln 
farmers owed their high p, 
culture to the Fairs, and ttU 
bltlon was the best of all.

A Woman’s Hun

..$7 00 to $7 60 
. 9 00 .... 135Private Wires.6 50. 5 00

Dairy Product
Butter, lb. ro'ls

here
70 July were hoarded.■■ Sales 150 At 7%c
and** 1283 at 7%e. Good attendance^ 

Cowansville, Que.. Sept. 3.-At the°he«e 
Board to-day 40 factories offered 29e0^boxées 
cheese, 3 creameries.
326 boxes 
7 13-16 cents: 
for 7

$0 18 to $0 22 Brokers.0 15large rolls..........0 14
0 13For Men’s Hats■ ■ STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.

_________ 225 boxes hotter, private Wires. Telephone 2031

.. _„.Ch.ei36 b^xes*to George Brock |2 |(jng St. East, TOrOlltO.
„„ . 15-16 cents: 622 boxe, to James Bur-  _________ »_____________________________ _
nett, Jr., for 7% cents; 379 boxes to J. Gib- IORNE CAMPBELL
son for 7% rents; 307 boxes to George W. J, LUKITB 1/ftmroti.s
Brock for 7% cents; 155 boxes to H. j' /Member Tarent» Stock Exrkangrj. 
Furgnson for 7% cents: 90 boxes to H. F- 
Furgnson for 7% cents; 299 boxes to A.J.
Bryce for 714 cents. Total boxes cheese 
sold 2314 : 85 bjqes butter sold to A.
Brvce for 18V4 cents.. Eight buyers present, 
bidding brisk. Cheese sold was made from 

.1st to 15th Aug. Meeting adjourned to intn
SComwan.POnt.. Sept. 3.-At the Cornwall 
Cheese Board to-day 20 factories boarded 
2443 cheese, of which 55 were American 
and 200 colored. Balance, white, all August 
make, excepting 343 white. Wood bought 

'450 white at 7% and 7 15-16. and all the 
colored at 8 1-16. McGregor bought 100 «t 
7 15-16, balance unsold, the sellers holding 
for 8 cents. Board will meet again two 
weeks from to-day.

0 16Eggs, new laid’ ■
Freeh Meat

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 00 to $8 00 
“ forequarters, cwt. . 4 00 5 00

Lamb, spring, per lb. .. 0 07 
. 5 00 
. 7 00

! 6 00

0 08 Fergusson &Blai Director McNaught, In 
way, urged the enlargemen 
Building to three times its 
The lady exhibitors 
of- the small space allotted 
he wanted to 
turned Into

The man who has reason for buying a 
new
one or to keep up with new styles—has 
every reason which his purse or taste 
may demand for buying the new hat at 
Dineens.

6 (0Mutton, carcase, cwt. ...
Veal, carcase, cwt ........
Hogs, dressed, light.... 

•• “ heavy ...

a vi
8 00 
7. 75hat—whether he is tired of the old 6 25
6 10 Stock Brokers and Flnan 

Agents.
Stocks and bonds bought and a 

the Toronto Stock Exchange, and 
London and New York.

Mining stocks dealt in. Wire f<

Phon

were cPoultry—
Chickens, per pair............ $0 45 to $0 70
Turkeys, per lb...................  0 08 0 11
Spring ducks, per pair. 0 50 0 75

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl..............

per basket..........0 10
New potatoes, bush.
Cabbage, per doz..................0 30
Onions. Spanish, per lb.. 0 03V2
Beets, per doz........................0 12^5
Callflower, per doz ............ 0 40
Green corn, per doz..........0 10

STOCK BROKER.

1 see the who 
a women's bulldl 

The Provinces Cap 1 
W. 8. Lee believed that th, 

far distant when 
the different province» 
Toronto Fair directors 
preside over a Dominion exb 

More Room for 
As chairman of the Fine Ai 

Would like to see It lees 
keUevlp- that when this 
countries would double their 

More Money tor in* 
Aid. Hubbard spoke with th 

•f the candidate at the hustii 
Ho dwelt on the wonderful 

Ihe Fair, and declared that tl 
etom he bad to offer

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York. London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.$0 70 to *1 251 tarions- 
23 Toronto St.

0 15
Mining stocks bought and sold.0 600 50 „ 1898. 1897.

From (Montreal, boxes.... 0*5.877 1.136.594 
trorn New York, boxes.. 178.067 36,1,702

the Lient, 
wook 
and

0 40I'1 J. A. GORMALY A <
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIC
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold LoeS 
PRIVATE WIRES.

R. H. TEMPLE,i oihI Total boxes .. 
Decrease, boxes

0 65 1,123,944 1,498,296 
374,352i -i Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA 6TKEET.
8^5,yks-:,anir n̂k!nBcolve^g;^
SOLD FOB CASH OB 1UKU1K. Telephone 1039. 
Money to loan.

I■
Chicago Goeelp.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—The speculative wheat market 
has ruled moderately active and lower to
day, September selling at 62c and Decem
ber at 0OI/2C. Liverpool cables were %d to 
%d lower on futures. Exports of wheat 
and flour for the week, 3.687,040 cars, 
against 3,563,476 bushels last week and 
6,208,347 bushels last year. Local receipts 
were large—279 cars. Northwestern re
ceipts were again heavy, aggregating 801 
cars, as compared with 632 cars last week 
and 480 cars last year. The weather re
port shows showers In Dakotas, Minnesota, 
Nebraska and Iowm. There Is a slight drop 
In the temperature north, but It <s still hot 
aud dry In Kansas. Both Minneapolis nml 
Duluth were very weak to-dwy. Minneapo
lis at one time ranged 5%c on their Septem
ber option under Chicago September. For
eigners were the 
both English and 
received 90,000 bushels, as against 50,000 
bushels last year, and Kansas City got 
211,000 bushels, against 386.000 last year. 
Paris closed 5c to 10c higher on wheM and 
15c to 35c higher on floor, Antwerp closed 
12i/£c lower. Total clearances wheat and 
flour, 228,000 bushels. Primary receipts 
wheat, 1,000,000 bushels, against 1,141,<H>0 
bushels last year. A Kansas City despatch 
says that farmers generally have quit sell
ing, and receipts of wheat at that point 
are expected to fall off shortly. There is 
nothing Important that can be said of the 
market, except the price Is low and w*e 
have no stock of contract. The volume of 
trade to-day was small. A small Increase 
In the visible supply is lookted for next 
week. There will be no session of this 
board Monday (Labor Day).

Corn- Quiet and fractionally lower In 
sympathy with wheat. Receipts, 598 cars, 
with 1010 cars estimated for Monday. 
There was some scattered gelding by local 
operators early. Continued reports re
ceived from Kansas and Nebraska are to 
the effect that damage has been done by 
the extreme beat. Clearances were 203,000 
bushels and primary receipts 649.000 bush- 
ti* $ê 'against 1,296.000 bushels last year.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.As sole Canadian agents for Dunlap of 
New York, Heath of London, England, 
and other world-famous hat fashioners, 
correct styles always appear earlier at 
Dineens than elsewhere—and large pur
chases direct from the makers, for spot 
cash, always enable Dineens to sell at 
lower prices than anywhere

1)! Phone 115. cramHay, baled, car lots,per ton.$7 50 to $8 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, per

4 50 
0 65 
0 15

4 00
Potatoes, new, car lots, bu. 0 60
Butter, choice, tubs.............O 14

medium tubs
boxes ....................0 18 0 1814. 0 10 0 20

. 0 12 0 13

. 0 03 0 0614

ton He O’Hara <Xs Co*
miscellaneous.Tobacco Crop Hcnvjr In Essex.

Windsor. Ont.. Sept. 3—TTie tobacco crop 
being harvested throughout the county 

heavy. It Is being sold at as high

Members Toronto Stucs U 
Toroutu-streei, Toronto.

Debentures bought aud sold. 
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, 

and Loudon bought tor cash or e*
* Mining stocks dealt in.

Telenhone 915.

0 120 u
Creamery,
Creamery, ib. rolls .... 
Eggs, choice, candled . 
Honey, per lb................ Morse 

Twist Drills
now 
is very 
as 15 cents per pound.

New

iiil Belleville Noie».
Belleville, Ont..' Sept. 3.-Joseph Jackson 

ha* been sentenced to four mouths In the 
Central for stealing from O'Flynn’s store 
at Madoe during a Are.

Willie Carr, n hoy, was sentenced to three 
years In the Reformatory.

was t
*ould, with advantage, Increa, 
grant.

. Hide* nnd Wool,
Price list revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sons, 109 Front-street east, Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green ............$0 09 to $....

” No, 1 green steers.. o 0W'*.
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 0814

No. 2 green ................ 0 08
No. 3 green ................0 07

“ cured ............................ 0 09
Calfskins. No. 1 ..................... 0 10
Calfskins, No. 2..................... 0 08
Sheepskins............................... 1 10
Pelts, each ............................. 0 55
Lambskins, each .................. 0 55

0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 10 

0 IS 
0 03 
0 0114

MINING STOCKS
Shares of mining companies, listed « 

Commission, H

I ; ij

Praise for Mr. Ill
He cracked up Manager HH 

»l’ American opinion that t 
•uch Fair In their

listed, dealt In on 
BON D«* unli t» ' 
on Toronto, Montreal and New xors 
Exchanges bought and sold tor csss 
on margin. Write or wire 
WYATT A CO.. 4» KING ,

Members Toronto Stock Exchsaf».

ALL SIZES KEPT IN STOCK.I i

iw -1 : RICE LEWIS & SON own couniO. W. YARKER, Lieut. Durable Can;
Lient. Durable, It.B„ who

ffoeed

principal sellers to-dn.v. 
Continental. St. LouisAnd the easiest thing to prove is the 

surpassing extent of varieties and assort
ments in hat styles and hat qualities at 
Dineens.
famous as ‘‘the hat store where a 
man finds it easiest to get a hat that 
best suits his head.”

General Financial Agent. .‘Procures capi
tal for business, Industrial* |aml organlza- 

iper for large

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlotorla-gtreets, 

Toronto.

i'25
C. Ci BAINES,

BuyMseam!r.ens0,DtocÇ0on London 
York, Montreal and foronto Htor 
chances. Mining Stocks Bongdt snv 
on commission.32 TonONTO-STRKET.

as the man who had v< 
•traction of the “Maine." sail 
ttod known 
him he

0 60
0 60 lions. Negotiates first-class 

amounts.
Wool, fleece

that a s peech wi 
would have dodged thi 

•poke In glowing terms of the
Gardeners,Atha.Maydole Ham

mers for Carpenters and Ma
chinists- Disstons. Bishops, 
Shurly & Dietrich Panel and 
Hand Saws.

0 1914 
0 0314 
0 0214

This has made Dineens Wool, pulled, super 
Tallow, rendered .. 
Tallow, rough ........ Save your .

Knocked Out Cone
•"-•-President SmithA. E. WEBTORONTO FRUIT MARKET. of the W 
gentleman with a line, etron

nose of
\Life 1EE1D HARDWARE GO.The delivery continues heavy, with some

what better demand. The prices were: 
Lawton berries 5c, blueberries 80c per bas
ket and $1.65 per case, apples 15c to 25c 
per basket and 00c to $1.25 per bbl.: 
peaches. 30c to 40c for common and 40c to 
65c for Crawfords; plums. 25c for common 
grades and 40c to 65c for choice varieties; 
pears, 25o to 40c; grapes. 1214c to 25o for 
small basket* encumbers, 15c: gherkins, 
35c per basket : tomatoes. 20c to 25c; red 
peppers, 60c; celery, 30c to 40c per doz., ac- 
cr.rding to quality: muskmelons, 30c per 
basket and 35c to 50c per medium case.

m managerial power* 
«inndcur of the Toronto Fair 
If I,*'1 the conceW of the Wlnnl 

had one special bit of ad 
, dtl«"ns of Toronto It 
I°“ cannot" do 
T"a|r,” -

Member Toronto Stock Exchang*

DINEENS 6 ADELAIDE STUEET EAST. 
I’bones 6 and 104,

Arm yourself against heat anti

weather. Insist on having your 
liquor dealeti/or grocer send Mc
Laughlin’s-always puie and de
licious. Ij6

stock.,

was, 
too much'it!!

•Il thl

DINEENS NEW BUILDING
140 YongeSt., cor. Temperance

ATEHE&T ALLOWED OX DEPOSIT*.
Highest Current Rate».

Exhibition, ^ He^ttrUautJ

ii i

pous,Chlcagro Market», 
geurj A. King & Co, report the follewln*

Ï# Churcli-street.136 1

New Soft Felt Hats in New Fall Shades $1-50. $1-75, $2, $2-50 to $3

UPRIGHT PIANOS
*

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Upright...... $175.00
LANSDOWNE PIANO “   175.00
NORDHEIMER PIANO “   150.00
E. CROSSIN PIANO *'   175.00
THOMAS & CO. PIANO “   125.00
ROYAL PIANO CO.. N.Y. “   225.00
HAMILTON PIANO “   275.00
HEINTZMAN & CO., uprights, slightly

used, from........... ......... $200.00 to $275.00V
and 100 Organs from $25.00 upwards.

Visitors are cordially invited to examine the BARGAINS which 
we are giving in new and second-hand pianos during the 
Exhibition and alterations to our new warerooms. This sale 
will last thirty days.

A

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
117 King Street West.

PIANOS !

New Derive and Snnare Crowns $1.50, $1,75, $2, $2-50, $3 to $5

SCORE ESTAS. 1843ESTAS.1843

TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. ' 77 KING W17 KING W.

DURING THE 
EXHIBITION

take time to call and see our celebrated 
specialties in high-class cash tSiloring. Our 
famous GUINEA TROUSERS, spot cash $5.25. 
attract great attention. They are regular 
$8 and $9 goods and genuine West of Eng
land Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds.

r-» Z"\ O C" C * Hlgh-ClassCash Tailors
77 King St W», Toronto
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